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Vocal Arrangement:

cure. Don't know what for. You're turn-ing heads when you walk through the door. Don't need make it very clear.

doo da dat doo da da da doo da dat doo da da da
doo da dat doo da da da doo da dat doo da da da
doo da dat doo da da da doo da dat doo da da da
doo da dat doo da da da doo da dat doo da da da
doo da dat doo da da da doo da dat doo da da da
doo da dat doo da da da doo da dat doo da da da
doo da dat doo da da da doo da dat doo da da da
dm deh dm deh dm dm dm deh dm deh dm deh dm dm dm dm
If on ly you saw what I can see you'd un-der-stand why I want you so des- per-a- tely Right now I'm
If on ly you saw what I can see you'd un-der-stand why I want you so des- per-a- tely Right now I'm
If you saw what ooh whoa Why I want you so des- per-a- tely
If you saw what ooh whoa Why I want you so des- per-a- tely
If you saw what ooh whoa Why I want you do des- per-a- tely
If you saw what ooh whoa Why I want you do des- per-a- tely
If you saw what ooh whoa Why I want you so des- per-a- tely
SUMMER SUN

Sum-mer sun, some-thing’s be-gun. But, uh, oh, those sum-mer nights.

Sum-mer sun, some-thing’s be-gun. But, uh, oh, those sum-mer nights. Bye you.

Sum-mer sun, some-thing’s be-gun. ooh sum-mer nights. Well-a well-a well-a.

Sum-mer sun, some-thing’s be-gun. ooh sum-mer nights. Well-a well-a well-a.

Sum-mer sun, some-thing’s be-gun. ooh sum-mer nights. Well-a well-a well-a.

Sum-mer sun, some-thing’s be-gun. ooh sum-mer nights. Well-a well-a well-a.

SUMMER SUN

The way that you flip your hair gets me over-whelmed.

light up my world like no-body else. But when you.

Ooh oh ooh oh

Ooh oh ooh oh

Ooh oh ooh oh

Ooh oh ooh oh

Ooh oh ooh oh

hmm hmm hmm hmm
Then we made our true love vow

Won - der what she's do - ing now

doot doo doot doo
doot doo doot doo
doot doo doot doo
doot doo doot doo
doot doo doot doo
doot doo doot doo
doot doo doot doo
doot doo doot doo

Sum - mer dreams ripped at the seams but oh those sum - mer nights

Sum - mer dreams ripped at the seams but oh those sum - mer nights

Sum - mer dreams ooh

Sum - mer dreams ooh

Sum - mer dreams ooh

Sum - mer dreams ooh

Sum - mer dreams ooh

Sum - mer dreams ooh

Sum - mer dreams ooh

Sum - mer dreams ooh

Sum - mer dreams ooh

Sum - mer dreams ooh

Sum - mer dreams ooh